
Weekly Summary of Security Update.

8th - 12th August, 2022

Date Pictures Event Description
Monday, 8th August, 2022 →324 police officers

receive IED training

324 police officers receive

IED training

→Soldiers torture Lagos
policeman to death

Soldiers torture Lagos
policeman to death

→Bandits kill graduate
after collecting ransom

Bandits kill graduate after
collecting ransom

https://punchng.com/police-train-324-personnel-in-ied-technique/
https://punchng.com/police-train-324-personnel-in-ied-technique/
https://punchng.com/soldiers-torture-lagos-policeman-to-death-brutalise-four/
https://punchng.com/soldiers-torture-lagos-policeman-to-death-brutalise-four/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/bandits-kill-graduate-after-collecting-n500000-ransom-in-adamawa-community/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/bandits-kill-graduate-after-collecting-n500000-ransom-in-adamawa-community/


→Police eliminate
notorious robbers

Police eliminate notorious
robbers

→In Ogbomoso, security
agents comb forests

In Ogbomoso, security agents
comb forests

→Ondo: Amotekun
intercepts trucks
conveying suspected
invaders

Ondo: Amotekun intercepts
trucks conveying suspected
invaders

→Gunmen attack
convoy, kill two
expatriates, two cops

Gunmen attack convoy, kill
two expatriates, two cops

→Kwara man steals 21
phones from admission
seekers

Kwara man steals 21 phones
from admission seekers

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/police-eliminate-notorious-robbers-terrorizing-apapa-video/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/police-eliminate-notorious-robbers-terrorizing-apapa-video/
https://www.sunnewsonline.com/killing-of-lautech-student-security-agents-comb-forests-raid-kidnappers-hideouts-in-ogbomoso/
https://www.sunnewsonline.com/killing-of-lautech-student-security-agents-comb-forests-raid-kidnappers-hideouts-in-ogbomoso/
https://punchng.com/ondo-amotekun-intercepts-trucks-conveying-151-charm-carrying-invaders/
https://punchng.com/ondo-amotekun-intercepts-trucks-conveying-151-charm-carrying-invaders/
https://punchng.com/ondo-amotekun-intercepts-trucks-conveying-151-charm-carrying-invaders/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-attack-convoy-kill-two-expatriates-two-cops/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-attack-convoy-kill-two-expatriates-two-cops/
https://punchng.com/kwara-man-steals-21-phones-from-admission-seekers/
https://punchng.com/kwara-man-steals-21-phones-from-admission-seekers/


→Kidnapped traditional
head, others regain
freedom

Kidnapped traditional head,
others regain freedom

→Troops over-run
terrorists in fierce
encounter

Troops over-run terrorists in
fierce encounter

→No cause for panic in
Lagos - Gov Sanwo-Olu

No cause for panic in Lagos -
Gov Sanwo-Olu

→90-year old bandit
supplier arrested by
NDLEA

90-year old bandit supplier
arrested by NDLEA

→Pastor arrested with
illegal drugs in Akwa
Ibom

Pastor arrested with illegal

drugs in Akwa Ibom

https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/kidnapped-ondo-traditional-head-apc-chieftain-others-regain-freedom/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/kidnapped-ondo-traditional-head-apc-chieftain-others-regain-freedom/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/troops-over-run-terrorists-in-fierce-monguno-abbari-encounter/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/troops-over-run-terrorists-in-fierce-monguno-abbari-encounter/
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/security-threats-no-cause-for-panic-in.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/security-threats-no-cause-for-panic-in.html
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/ndlea-arrests-90-year-old-bandit-supplier/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/ndlea-arrests-90-year-old-bandit-supplier/
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/pastor-arrested-with-three-drums-of.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/pastor-arrested-with-three-drums-of.html


→Imo police launch
manhunt for killers of
cops

Imo police launch manhunt
for killers of cops

→Security agencies,
Ebubeagu conniving,
IPOB alleges

Security agencies, Ebubeagu
conniving, IPOB alleges

→We won’t allow further
abduction – Ogbomoso
elders

We won’t allow further
abduction – Ogbomoso
elders

→In Katsina, Gunmen kill
vigilante, injure others

In Katsina, Gunmen kill
vigilante, injure others

→Suspected armed
robber dies after gun
duel with Police

https://punchng.com/imo-police-launch-manhunt-for-killers-of-cops/
https://punchng.com/imo-police-launch-manhunt-for-killers-of-cops/
https://punchng.com/imo-killings-security-agencies-ebubeagu-conniving-ipob-alleges/
https://punchng.com/imo-killings-security-agencies-ebubeagu-conniving-ipob-alleges/
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/kidnappings-we-wont-allow-further.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/kidnappings-we-wont-allow-further.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/kidnappings-we-wont-allow-further.html
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/gunmen-kill-vigilante-injure-others-in-katsina/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/gunmen-kill-vigilante-injure-others-in-katsina/


Suspected armed robber dies
after gun duel with Police

→Delta police foil
kidnap, rescue victim

Delta police foil kidnap,
rescue victim

→Immigration detain 3
gun runners in Cross
River

Immigration detain 3 gun
runners in Cross River

→In Plateau, Terrorists
kill herders, abduct
others

In Plateau, Terrorists kill
herders, abduct others

→Gunmen assassinate
Osun NURTW official

Gunmen assassinate Osun
NURTW official

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/suspected-armed-robber-dies-after-gun-duel-with-police-in-delta-2/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/suspected-armed-robber-dies-after-gun-duel-with-police-in-delta-2/
https://punchng.com/delta-police-foil-kidnap-rescue-victim-kill-gunman/
https://punchng.com/delta-police-foil-kidnap-rescue-victim-kill-gunman/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/ambazonian-struggle-immigration-arrest-detain-3-gun-runners-in-cross-river/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/ambazonian-struggle-immigration-arrest-detain-3-gun-runners-in-cross-river/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/terrorits-attack-plateau-kill-herders-abduct-others/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/terrorits-attack-plateau-kill-herders-abduct-others/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-on-motorcycle-kill-osun-nurtw-official/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-on-motorcycle-kill-osun-nurtw-official/


→In Yobe, police parade
seven suspected vandals

In Yobe, police parade seven
suspected vandals

→Bauchi tragic accident
leaves three dead

Bauchi tragic accident leaves
three dead

→In Delta, Three feared
dead as car rams into
cows

In Delta, Three feared dead as
car rams into cows

→Police begin manhunt
for killers of expatriates
in Kogi

Police begin manhunt for

killers of expatriates in Kogi

→EFCC threatens to
arrest Nigerians
hoarding dollars

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/05/police-parade-7-suspected-vandals-in-yobe/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/05/police-parade-7-suspected-vandals-in-yobe/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/three-die-eight-injured-in-bauchi-fatal-accident/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/three-die-eight-injured-in-bauchi-fatal-accident/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/06/three-feared-dead-in-delta-as-car-rams-into-cows/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/06/three-feared-dead-in-delta-as-car-rams-into-cows/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/06/police-begin-manhunt-for-killers-of-two-expatriates-four-others-in-kogi/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/06/police-begin-manhunt-for-killers-of-two-expatriates-four-others-in-kogi/


EFCC threatens to arrest
Nigerians hoarding dollars

→Gunmen kidnap a
man's 4-year-old son

Gunmen kidnap a man's
4-year-old son

→Police apprehend a
wanted cultist

Police apprehend a wanted
cultist

Tuesday, 9th August,
2022

→Ondo Amotekun
apprehends 168 invaders

Ondo Amotekun apprehends

168 invaders

→Kidnappers kill three,
abduct others

Kidnappers kill three, abduct
others

https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/efcc-threatens-to-arrest-nigerians.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/efcc-threatens-to-arrest-nigerians.html
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/06/man-escapes-as-gunmen-kidnap-4-year-old-son/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/06/man-escapes-as-gunmen-kidnap-4-year-old-son/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/police-arrest-wanted-suspected-cultist-rasidi-oko-ilu-in-osun/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/07/police-arrest-wanted-suspected-cultist-rasidi-oko-ilu-in-osun/
https://punchng.com/ondo-amotekun-intercepts-168-invaders-hiding-under-cows/
https://punchng.com/ondo-amotekun-intercepts-168-invaders-hiding-under-cows/
https://punchng.com/kidnappers-kill-three-abduct-women-children-senators-relative/
https://punchng.com/kidnappers-kill-three-abduct-women-children-senators-relative/


→Rivers police raid
brothels as underage
prostitution increases

Rivers police raid brothels as
underage prostitution
increases

→Protesting
motorcyclists block road
in Abuja

Protesting motorcyclists
block road in Abuja

→Six Shiite Members
Killed, Others Injured in
Kaduna

Six Shiite Members Killed,
Others Injured in Kaduna

→Scores killed as
troops, military air
strikes attack
BHT/ISWAP

Scores killed as troops,
military air strikes attack
BHT/ISWAP

→NAF: Terrorist leader
killed in an airstrike

https://punchng.com/rivers-police-raid-brothels-as-underage-prostitution-booms/
https://punchng.com/rivers-police-raid-brothels-as-underage-prostitution-booms/
https://punchng.com/rivers-police-raid-brothels-as-underage-prostitution-booms/
https://punchng.com/protesting-motorcyclists-block-road-abuja-motorists-commuters-groan/
https://punchng.com/protesting-motorcyclists-block-road-abuja-motorists-commuters-groan/
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2022/08/09/six-shiite-members-reportedly-killed-several-others-injured-in-kaduna/
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2022/08/09/six-shiite-members-reportedly-killed-several-others-injured-in-kaduna/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/scores-killed-as-troops-military-air-strikes-attack-bht-iswap-hideouts-in-bama-forest/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/scores-killed-as-troops-military-air-strikes-attack-bht-iswap-hideouts-in-bama-forest/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/scores-killed-as-troops-military-air-strikes-attack-bht-iswap-hideouts-in-bama-forest/


NAF: Terrorist leader killed in
an airstrike

→Our fight against
insecurity yielding
results – Military

Our fight against insecurity
yielding results – Military

→Gunmen invade bar,
kill Ogun officer, abduct
woman

Gunmen invade bar, kill Ogun
officer, abduct woman

→Flood kills three,
destroys 495 houses in
Kano

Flood kills three, destroys 495
houses in Kano

→Katsina govt returns
12,000 IDPs to their
homes

Katsina govt returns 12,000
IDPs to their homes

→Six die in Idiroko-Ota
road accident

https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/naf-terrorist-leader-who-attacked.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/naf-terrorist-leader-who-attacked.html
https://punchng.com/plateau-our-fight-against-insecurity-yielding-results-military/
https://punchng.com/plateau-our-fight-against-insecurity-yielding-results-military/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-invade-bar-kill-ogun-officer-abduct-woman/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-invade-bar-kill-ogun-officer-abduct-woman/
https://punchng.com/flood-kills-three-destroys-495-houses-in-kano/
https://punchng.com/flood-kills-three-destroys-495-houses-in-kano/
https://punchng.com/katsina-govt-returns-12000-idps-to-hometown/
https://punchng.com/katsina-govt-returns-12000-idps-to-hometown/


Six die in Idiroko-Ota road
accident

→Police dismiss officer
who flogged man with
machete

Police dismiss officer who
flogged man with machete

→Niger: Terrorists
kidnap three, set ablaze
fuel tankers

Niger: Terrorists kidnap three,
set ablaze fuel tankers

→Police Re-arrest
Escapee from Jos Jail
Break
Police Re-arrest Escapee

from Jos Jail Break

→C’River FRSC to clamp
down on unlicensed
vehicles

C’River FRSC to clamp down
on unlicensed vehicles

→Bandits kill three,
abduct scores in Taraba

https://punchng.com/six-die-in-ogun-tanker-car-head-on-collision/
https://punchng.com/six-die-in-ogun-tanker-car-head-on-collision/
https://punchng.com/police-dismiss-officer-who-flogged-man-with-machete/
https://punchng.com/police-dismiss-officer-who-flogged-man-with-machete/
https://punchng.com/niger-terrorists-abduct-three-set-ablaze-fuel-tankers/
https://punchng.com/niger-terrorists-abduct-three-set-ablaze-fuel-tankers/
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2022/08/09/police-re-arrest-escapee-from-jos-jail-break-25-others-in-plateau/
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2022/08/09/police-re-arrest-escapee-from-jos-jail-break-25-others-in-plateau/
https://punchng.com/criver-frsc-to-clamp-down-on-unlicensed-vehicles/
https://punchng.com/criver-frsc-to-clamp-down-on-unlicensed-vehicles/


Bandits kill three, abduct
scores in Taraba

→Ohanaeze criticizes
Buhari over comments
on insecurity

Ohanaeze criticizes Buhari
over comments on insecurity

→Police apprehend eight
IPOB members

Police apprehend eight IPOB
members

→COVID-19: Nigeria
vaccinates only 25% of
eligible population

COVID-19: Nigeria vaccinates
only 25% of eligible
population

→Three internet
fraudsters arrested at
Ilorin Airport

Three internet fraudsters
arrested at Ilorin Airport

→EFCC arrests 47
suspected internet
fraudsters

https://punchng.com/just-in-bandits-kill-three-abduct-scores-in-taraba/
https://punchng.com/just-in-bandits-kill-three-abduct-scores-in-taraba/
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/547669-ohanaeze-criticizes-buhari-over-comments-on-insecurity-in-south-east.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/547669-ohanaeze-criticizes-buhari-over-comments-on-insecurity-in-south-east.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/547664-police-arrest-eight-ipob-suspects-who-allegedly-killed-four-police-officers.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/547664-police-arrest-eight-ipob-suspects-who-allegedly-killed-four-police-officers.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/547640-covid-19-almost-two-years-after-rollout-nigeria-vaccinates-only-25-of-eligible-population-official.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/547640-covid-19-almost-two-years-after-rollout-nigeria-vaccinates-only-25-of-eligible-population-official.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/547640-covid-19-almost-two-years-after-rollout-nigeria-vaccinates-only-25-of-eligible-population-official.html
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/three-internet-fraudsters-arrested-at-ilorin-airport/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/three-internet-fraudsters-arrested-at-ilorin-airport/


EFCC arrests 47 suspected
internet fraudsters

→FRSC raises alarm
over road crashes in
Yobe

FRSC raises alarm over road
crashes in Yobe

→LG Chairman imposes
curfew in Karu,
Nasarawa

LG Chairman imposes curfew
in Karu, Nasarawa

→Provide security, stop
grieving – Afenifere tells
Buhari

Provide security, stop grieving
– Afenifere tells Buhari

→HURIWA sends
message to President
Buhari on terrorism

HURIWA sends message to
President Buhari on terrorism

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/efcc-arrests-47-suspected-internet-fraudsters-in-port-harcourt/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/efcc-arrests-47-suspected-internet-fraudsters-in-port-harcourt/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/frsc-raises-alarm-over-increase-in-road-crashes-in-yobe/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/08/frsc-raises-alarm-over-increase-in-road-crashes-in-yobe/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/lg-chairman-imposes-curfew-in-karu-nasarawa/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/lg-chairman-imposes-curfew-in-karu-nasarawa/
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/buhari-may-be-unaware-of-killings.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/buhari-may-be-unaware-of-killings.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/terrorism-huriwa-sends-message-to.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/terrorism-huriwa-sends-message-to.html


Wednesday, 10th August,
2022

→Akeredolu, CDS
confirm arrest of Owo
church attackers

Akeredolu, CDS confirm

arrest of Owo church

attackers

→EKEDC Lagos Island
station gutted by fire

EKEDC Lagos Island station
gutted by fire

→Lagos resident
stabbed lottery manager
to death

Lagos resident stabbed
lottery manager to death

→Gunmen rob motorists
on Lagos-Ibadan
expressway

Gunmen rob motorists on
Lagos-Ibadan expressway

→Ogun police debunk
alleged abduction at
Kara bridge

Ogun police debunk alleged
abduction at Kara bridge

https://guardian.ng/news/akeredolu-cds-confirm-arrest-of-owo-church-attackers/
https://guardian.ng/news/akeredolu-cds-confirm-arrest-of-owo-church-attackers/
https://guardian.ng/news/akeredolu-cds-confirm-arrest-of-owo-church-attackers/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/fire-guts-ekedc-lagos-island-station/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/fire-guts-ekedc-lagos-island-station/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/police-arrest-lagos-resident-for-stabbing-lottery-manager-to-death/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/police-arrest-lagos-resident-for-stabbing-lottery-manager-to-death/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-rob-motorists-on-lagos-ibadan-expressway/
https://punchng.com/gunmen-rob-motorists-on-lagos-ibadan-expressway/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/ogun-police-debunk-alleged-abduction-of-20-persons-at-kara-bridge/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/ogun-police-debunk-alleged-abduction-of-20-persons-at-kara-bridge/


→Adamawa Police
Command parades 38
suspects

Adamawa Police Command
parades 38 suspects

→Suspected terrorists
arrested in Lagos

Suspected terrorists arrested
in Lagos

→Two convicted for
illegal possession of
gemstones

Two convicted for illegal
possession of gemstones

→Police arrest suspect
for impersonating a
Military officer in Niger

Police arrest suspect for
impersonating a Military
officer in Niger

→Woman abducts two
children, one baby in
Maiduguri

Woman abducts two children,
one baby in Maiduguri

→Driver docked for
reckless driving,

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/adamawa-police-command-parades-38-suspects/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/adamawa-police-command-parades-38-suspects/
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/insecurity-suspected-terrorists.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/insecurity-suspected-terrorists.html
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/two-convicted-for-illegal-possession-of-gemstones/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/two-convicted-for-illegal-possession-of-gemstones/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/police-arrest-parades-suspect-over-impersonation-as-military-officer-in-niger/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/police-arrest-parades-suspect-over-impersonation-as-military-officer-in-niger/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/police-arrest-parades-suspect-over-impersonation-as-military-officer-in-niger/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/woman-abducts-two-almajiri-children-one-baby-in-maiduguri/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/woman-abducts-two-almajiri-children-one-baby-in-maiduguri/


crushing man to death in
Ibadan

Driver docked for reckless
driving, crushing man to
death in Ibadan

→In Ibadan, EFCC
arrests 29 for alleged
internet fraud

In Ibadan, EFCC arrests 29 for
alleged internet fraud

→EFCC arrests 18 for
alleged internet fraud in
Lokoja

EFCC arrests 18 for alleged
internet fraud in Lokoja

→Fake Ekiti doctor
defrauds 25 PoS
operators

Fake Ekiti doctor defrauds 25
PoS operators

→Panic on Anambra
road as tanker spills gas

Panic on Anambra road as

tanker spills gas

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/driver-docked-for-reckless-driving-crushing-man-to-death-in-ibadan/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/driver-docked-for-reckless-driving-crushing-man-to-death-in-ibadan/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/driver-docked-for-reckless-driving-crushing-man-to-death-in-ibadan/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/efcc-arrests-29-for-alleged-internet-fraud-in-ibadan/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/efcc-arrests-29-for-alleged-internet-fraud-in-ibadan/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/18-arrested-as-efcc-busts-suspected-yahoo-boys-hideouts-in-lokoja/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/09/18-arrested-as-efcc-busts-suspected-yahoo-boys-hideouts-in-lokoja/
https://punchng.com/fake-ekiti-doctor-defrauds-25-pos-operators/
https://punchng.com/fake-ekiti-doctor-defrauds-25-pos-operators/
https://punchng.com/panic-on-anambra-road-as-tanker-spills-gas/
https://punchng.com/panic-on-anambra-road-as-tanker-spills-gas/


→NSCDC boss holds
emergency meeting with
top officials

NSCDC boss holds

emergency meeting with top

officials

→Kidnapper using
teenager’s phone to
negotiate ransom
arrested

Kidnapper using teenager’s
phone to negotiate ransom
arrested

→Boat Mishap: Navy
releases rescued
Ghanaians to consulate

Boat Mishap: Navy releases
rescued Ghanaians to
consulate

→Coroner blames
government agencies for
Ikoyi building collapse

Coroner blames government
agencies for Ikoyi building
collapse

https://punchng.com/just-in-nscdc-boss-holds-emergency-meeting-with-top-officials/
https://punchng.com/just-in-nscdc-boss-holds-emergency-meeting-with-top-officials/
https://punchng.com/just-in-nscdc-boss-holds-emergency-meeting-with-top-officials/
https://punchng.com/kidnapper-using-teenagers-phone-to-negotiate-ransom-arrested/
https://punchng.com/kidnapper-using-teenagers-phone-to-negotiate-ransom-arrested/
https://punchng.com/kidnapper-using-teenagers-phone-to-negotiate-ransom-arrested/
https://punchng.com/boat-accident-navy-releases-rescued-ghanaians-to-consulate/
https://punchng.com/boat-accident-navy-releases-rescued-ghanaians-to-consulate/
https://punchng.com/boat-accident-navy-releases-rescued-ghanaians-to-consulate/
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/coroner-blames-government-agencies-for.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/coroner-blames-government-agencies-for.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/coroner-blames-government-agencies-for.html


→In Kano, Father and
son drown in well

In Kano, Father and son
drown in well

Thursday, 11th August,
2022

→Train Attack: Gunmen
release six family
members

Train Attack: Gunmen release

six family members

→Immigration officer
killed by gunmen in
Jigawa

Immigration officer killed by

gunmen in Jigawa

→DHQ clarifies
statement on Owo
church attack

DHQ clarifies statement on
Owo church attack

→No soldier was shot,
police counter army’s
claim

https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/father-son-drown-in-kano-well/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/father-son-drown-in-kano-well/
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/547966-train-attack-gunmen-release-six-family-members-of-ex-military-governor.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/547966-train-attack-gunmen-release-six-family-members-of-ex-military-governor.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548033-gunmen-attack-jigawa-community-kill-immigration-officer.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548033-gunmen-attack-jigawa-community-kill-immigration-officer.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548009-dhq-clarifies-statement-on-owo-church-attack-says-only-one-mastermind-arrested.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548009-dhq-clarifies-statement-on-owo-church-attack-says-only-one-mastermind-arrested.html


No soldier was shot, police
counter army’s claim

→Terrorists kidnap
mother, four children in
Kaduna

Terrorists kidnap mother, four
children in Kaduna

→Mob arrests
notorious phones
snatchers in Yola

Mob arrests notorious
phones snatchers in Yola

→NDLEA seizes N30m
worth of Cannabis

NDLEA seizes N30m worth of
Cannabis

→Residents flee as
robbers take over
Lagos-Ibadan road

Residents flee as robbers
take over Lagos-Ibadan road

→Police foil kidnap of
expatriate in Jigawa

Police foil kidnap of
expatriate in Jigawa

https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548000-police-officers-death-no-soldier-was-shot-police-counter-armys-claim.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548000-police-officers-death-no-soldier-was-shot-police-counter-armys-claim.html
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/terrorists-kidnap-ango-abdullahis-daughter-in-law-four-children-in-kaduna-community/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/terrorists-kidnap-ango-abdullahis-daughter-in-law-four-children-in-kaduna-community/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/mob-arrests-notorious-phones-snatchers-in-yola/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/mob-arrests-notorious-phones-snatchers-in-yola/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/ndlea-seizes-n30m-worth-of-cannabis-concealed-in-bread-like-parcels/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/ndlea-seizes-n30m-worth-of-cannabis-concealed-in-bread-like-parcels/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/ogun-residents-flee-as-robbers-take-over-lagos-ibadan-road/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/ogun-residents-flee-as-robbers-take-over-lagos-ibadan-road/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/police-foil-kidnap-of-expatriate-from-factory-in-jigawa/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/police-foil-kidnap-of-expatriate-from-factory-in-jigawa/


→Notorious cultist
arraigned in court in
Osogbo

Notorious cultist arraigned in
court in Osogbo

→NSCDC declares war
on bandits, other
criminals

NSCDC declares war on
bandits, other criminals

→NDLEA arrest four
suspects, seize drugs
in Kogi

NDLEA arrest four suspects,
seize drugs in Kogi

→EFCC arrests 22
suspected fraudsters
in Abuja

EFCC arrests 22 suspected
fraudsters in Abuja

→Owo Attack: Two
more suspects nabbed
in Ondo

Owo Attack: Two more
suspects nabbed in Ondo

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/notorious-cultist-oko-ilu-arraigned-in-court-on-nine-counts-in-osogbo/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/notorious-cultist-oko-ilu-arraigned-in-court-on-nine-counts-in-osogbo/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/nscdc-declares-total-war-on-bandits-other-criminals/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/nscdc-declares-total-war-on-bandits-other-criminals/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/ndlea-operatives-arrest-four-suspects-seize-drugs-in-kogi/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/ndlea-operatives-arrest-four-suspects-seize-drugs-in-kogi/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/efcc-arrests-22-suspected-internet-fraudsters-in-abuja/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/10/efcc-arrests-22-suspected-internet-fraudsters-in-abuja/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/owo-attack-two-more-suspects-nabbed-in-ondo-%e2%80%95-army/
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/08/owo-attack-two-more-suspects-nabbed-in-ondo-%e2%80%95-army/


→Dismissed DPO, 59
Others Jailed for Drug
Trafficking

Dismissed DPO, 59 Others
Jailed for Drug Trafficking

→Why I dismissed
three Police officers,
others – IGP

Why I dismissed three Police

officers, others – IGP

→Misconduct; Two
Police officers arrested

Misconduct; Two Police
officers arrested

Friday, 12th August, 2022 →Army buries
personnel killed in
Abuja terrorist attack

Army buries personnel killed

in Abuja terrorist attack

→Court remands man
for allegedly setting
BRT bus terminal on
fire

https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2022/08/11/dismissed-dpo-59-others-jailed-for-drug-trafficking/
https://www.thisdaylive.com/index.php/2022/08/11/dismissed-dpo-59-others-jailed-for-drug-trafficking/
https://www.crimechannels.com/why-i-dismissed-three-police-officers-others-igp-speaks-with-journalists/
https://www.crimechannels.com/why-i-dismissed-three-police-officers-others-igp-speaks-with-journalists/
https://www.crimechannels.com/misconduct-two-police-officers-arrested-detained-on-command-cps-directive/
https://www.crimechannels.com/misconduct-two-police-officers-arrested-detained-on-command-cps-directive/
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/548179-nigerian-army-buries-officer-soldiers-killed-in-abuja-terrorist-attack.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/548179-nigerian-army-buries-officer-soldiers-killed-in-abuja-terrorist-attack.html


Court remands man for

allegedly setting BRT bus

terminal on fire

→Troops apprehend 10
pipeline vandals, high
profile sea pirates

Troops apprehend 10 pipeline
vandals, high profile sea
pirates

→Why soldiers aren’t
using force to free
kidnap victims –
Buhari

Why soldiers aren’t using
force to free kidnap victims –
Buhari

→Nigerian govt has
secured 1,000
convictions on
terrorism — Malami

Nigerian govt has secured
1,000 convictions on
terrorism — Malami

→Thieves steal N31m
from Katsina State
Government House

https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548115-endsars-court-remands-man-for-allegedly-setting-brt-bus-terminal-on-fire.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548115-endsars-court-remands-man-for-allegedly-setting-brt-bus-terminal-on-fire.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548115-endsars-court-remands-man-for-allegedly-setting-brt-bus-terminal-on-fire.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548156-troops-apprehend-10-pipeline-vandals-two-high-profile-sea-pirates-dhq.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548156-troops-apprehend-10-pipeline-vandals-two-high-profile-sea-pirates-dhq.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/more-news/548156-troops-apprehend-10-pipeline-vandals-two-high-profile-sea-pirates-dhq.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/548211-train-attack-why-soldiers-arent-using-force-to-free-kidnap-victims-buhari.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/548211-train-attack-why-soldiers-arent-using-force-to-free-kidnap-victims-buhari.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/top-news/548211-train-attack-why-soldiers-arent-using-force-to-free-kidnap-victims-buhari.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548231-nigerian-govt-has-secured-1000-convictions-on-terrorism-malami.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548231-nigerian-govt-has-secured-1000-convictions-on-terrorism-malami.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548231-nigerian-govt-has-secured-1000-convictions-on-terrorism-malami.html


Thieves steal N31m from
Katsina State Government
House

→Police arrest
kidnappers in Osun

Police arrest kidnappers in
Osun

→Police arrest driver,
others for stealing
employer’s car

Police arrest driver, others for
stealing employer’s car

→Nigerian Army
conducts training for
106 Cadet officers

Nigerian Army conducts
training for 106 Cadet officers

→Police confirm killing
of three suspected
cultists in Ilorin

Police confirm killing of three
suspected cultists in Ilorin

→Police intercept truck
conveying bags of
cannabis

https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548160-thieves-steal-n31m-from-katsina-state-government-house.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548160-thieves-steal-n31m-from-katsina-state-government-house.html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/news/headlines/548160-thieves-steal-n31m-from-katsina-state-government-house.html
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/12/osun-police-arrest-kidnappers-of-popular-osun-businesswoman-ero-arike/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/12/osun-police-arrest-kidnappers-of-popular-osun-businesswoman-ero-arike/
https://nnn.ng/police-arrest-driver-2-others-for-stealing-employers-n36m-car/
https://nnn.ng/police-arrest-driver-2-others-for-stealing-employers-n36m-car/
https://nnn.ng/insecurity-nigerian-army-conducts-training-for-106-cadet-officers/
https://nnn.ng/insecurity-nigerian-army-conducts-training-for-106-cadet-officers/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/police-confirm-killing-of-three-suspected-cultists-in-ilorin/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/police-confirm-killing-of-three-suspected-cultists-in-ilorin/


Police intercept truck

conveying bags of cannabis

→Gunmen kill
motorcyclist in Ekiti

Gunmen kill motorcyclist in
Ekiti

→suspected cultists
shoot two Vigilante
dead in delta

suspected cultists shoot two
Vigilante dead in delta

→Five arrested in
alleged killings,
kidnapping in
Ogbomosho

Five arrested in alleged
killings, kidnapping in
Ogbomosho

→Suspected herders
kill six in Benue

Suspected herders kill six in
Benue

https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/police-intercept-dangote-truck-conveying-100-bags-of-cannabis-arrest-two-suspects-in-abuja/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/police-intercept-dangote-truck-conveying-100-bags-of-cannabis-arrest-two-suspects-in-abuja/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/gunmen-kill-motorcyclist-in-ekiti/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/gunmen-kill-motorcyclist-in-ekiti/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/tension-in-delta-community-as-suspected-cultists-shoot-two-vigilante-men-dead/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/tension-in-delta-community-as-suspected-cultists-shoot-two-vigilante-men-dead/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/security-operatives-arrest-5-in-alleged-connection-with-killings-kidnapping-in-ogbomoso/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/security-operatives-arrest-5-in-alleged-connection-with-killings-kidnapping-in-ogbomoso/
https://dailypost.ng/2022/08/11/security-operatives-arrest-5-in-alleged-connection-with-killings-kidnapping-in-ogbomoso/
https://punchng.com/suspected-herders-kill-six-in-benue/
https://punchng.com/suspected-herders-kill-six-in-benue/


→five suspected
foreign bandits
arrested in Katsina

five suspected foreign

bandits arrested in Katsina

→Police ban hawkers
on Lagos-Ibadan
highway

Police ban hawkers on
Lagos-Ibadan highway

→Ogun communities
demand streetlights,
pedestrian bridges

Ogun communities demand
streetlights, pedestrian
bridges

Security Incident Infographic for 8th - 12th August, 2022

https://punchng.com/army-arrests-five-suspected-foreign-bandits-in-katsina/
https://punchng.com/army-arrests-five-suspected-foreign-bandits-in-katsina/
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/robbery-police-ban-hawkers-on-lagos.html
https://www.nigerianeye.com/2022/08/robbery-police-ban-hawkers-on-lagos.html
https://punchng.com/lagos-ibadan-ogun-communities-demand-streetlights-pedestrian-bridges/
https://punchng.com/lagos-ibadan-ogun-communities-demand-streetlights-pedestrian-bridges/
https://punchng.com/lagos-ibadan-ogun-communities-demand-streetlights-pedestrian-bridges/






SECURITY AND SAFETY TIPS ● Individuals are
advised to remain
vigilant, vary daily
schedules and
itineraries, and
refrain from sharing
personal information
with unknown
persons to limit the
risk of being
targeted by potential
kidnappers.

● The Security
situation in Nigeria
remains complex.
G4S Professional
security advice and
support should be
sought for personal
and corporate
security before
traveling to these
high-risk regions of
Nigeria.



Monkeypox is a rare but
potentially serious disease
that is caused by infection
with the monkeypox virus.
Monkeypox is endemic in
Nigeria

On May 26th, 2022, a
monkeypox National
Emergency Operations
Centre (EOC) was activated
by the government of Nigeria
in response to the risk
assessment conducted,
which put Nigeria at high risk
for a Monkeypox outbreak.



COVID-19

● From 6th August to 10th August 2022, 517 new
confirmed cases were recorded in Nigeria

● As stated on the official website of NCDC.
● Till date, 262,402 cases have been confirmed,

256,006 cases have been discharged and 3,147
deaths have been recorded in 36 states and the
Federal Capital Territory

● The 517 new cases are reported from 14
States- Akwa Ibom (293), Lagos (101), Rivers
(54), FCT (13), Ekiti (11), Delta (9), Kano (9),
Bayelsa (7), Kaduna (6), Oyo (5), Abia (3),
Kwara (2), Nasarawa (2), and Plateau (2)Kano
(4), Niger (2), Plateau (2), Abia (1), Bauchi (1),
and Bayelsa (1)

COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES.
1. Use of non-physical greetings.

2. Maintain at least 2 meters (6 feets) physical distance between yourself and anyone who

is coughing or sneezing.

3. Stay home if you feel unwell with symptoms like fever, NCDC’s 24/7 toll- free number

0800 970 000 0010. Do not self -medicate.

4. Persons with a persistent cough or sneezing, should also stay at home until they recover.

5. Avoid crowded spaces such as open markets, crowded supermarkets and pharmacies.

6. Wash your hands regularly with soap and water or use an alcohol-based sanitizer if no

water and soap is available.


